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Om( mors ty ra i mi ah I ,n ltd iw il 1 1

Tli merry bulla art r.ngiag,
Onaa ta if by it a I rivar wl U

Ths iolil-- r n J uri art a Tinging ;

Forgitan baiks. win pj.i-le- . ImSa,
As I ilnu im. forth frnii o if jr,

Fir ban I In bin I to lenm-la.i- l
UjtitU lsria aal lovar.

Yasittoa boar war f ill of Jo,
Vaeatioa aklea weraahaary

Vt says biab pltaaaat tai'u siaplsy
Art aeiaisr dull a ir I r r.

Tb rrlbiaie htl along i ha afreet
Of feet ta Jiace ia walking

Givt wltaesi I r liiv txrit ti uji j
Il Btller faa I a an tali.

What bc1 of bliji war our. mf friti I,
If ws, Ilk lki, wera ibla

Our caret anil tlisoonieiil to spend
la vaanalaiiinft, fhl

If w oust I be a tig-li-t un l fr
Amlil our giroertl plonuraa,

A ilioa wIimmI Hid ttla rape'
Of ranis weigUis ail ui.'Sense !

Ab t ekil Iran dear, our I iter J ijri
II ia broHUl ua wha anointing

VT. ee ia all your aatuu ways
Tb P.t'lier'e kin I ip iintiii

Your miralnjf, hell ia oun aa wall
We (i it aebonl to iluis),

Wbime brow severe from Jta- - in year
H'e.irt filalesi ritii r beauty.

1 .

H o I e c t 'V ii 1 .
A NiRRO'v'ESJAPE'

before the buttle of Coil ir
Crook ouo of Cqh tor's tr'i:jn,
tiauiod I'ave lliiriiiioii, hid hu ul
venture fall of pj.il. la tin h'jk'Ui; i

of reuUr so juts li w in d jt.iiio I t.
work bin way up the v.illuy uud din
Cjvur nil be coul 1 reu Jiu tint

positi jo, and be entered npuu
tbe eutorpriso witU al icrity and

Dive wis kuotvo 114 a
niet, cool, eu.luriu mn i, djin Lii

duty uudor all ciicniu-ttiiiioo- i iiad
winning tUe g ol ill of tlie o.liiji'j
a I in iM ui) or ou tin iu ircij,
it wi not tbj iutoutiou t si t I

tlio trooper forward at a spy, but
Jiis iastiuutijua w.ire tn Hjjiit over
tlio noutiul b it d in'erous gr mud
b jtwoun oatpijst uu I us uuirtliu
ouoiny an bo coul 1. He loft our
c.iuip in bid Kodv-- r il uniform, uniK'il
rtitU a p lir of ro jUji-.- hi I :i k ufVt.

4IU.1 tUurj wurj pbiily of o oikirn t )
iredict tli.tt be would novor return.

Altui' leaving tlie outpjt l'mt
be:idod gtruilit up tlie vniloy, I it

ta aiiUJtuplixU b:a task uh
eoou lis p issiblo. We of course took
to tbe woo ls uud lrulif us tlio
bijrbw&yB were more or Iuhs tmvt.btil
iy t jj ouu u u id lif t.ii enitry
people, au J tiie ni'it of its u.iifor.n
would luv-- i oiasjl imtaut uiirui
Uo bitd 8eju cavalry, artllery,
iufautry and ur.ny waoni moving
and niurcl.iii,; by tbis road or t'l it,
and lu I diavi Ins i u i :l.ni ) ii,
liut yet tbia did not Matiify bim
ti'inuUes and conolus .n w.-r-i u '.

tbe iiiformitiou desired ut bin liinr
tiirs. To nuciire fmU lu in i it crm
tbe opuu llul U uud highways, and by
liiid uftornouu be vhh prop ire I to
ill so. His l ist oivoi1 wrue u Lliiolc jL

by tbo r.i N'urly opiiite
Liu and about twenty rod inv.iy u
lo f irm hon e the front do u' sUnd
in; wile op a Tin boo it wh
hoping to got a word witb bjiiii
colored mm, wbun a civilry pitrol
of ab mt twenty live ta ri o nue ulou
tbe duity road and baited at a
vratering-trouj- b to rufreeb their
borees. Tbe uoise attractud tbe
attention of tbe li.nue d a larj
and aavnga aoimil, and he rati
down to tbe bi;liay and baiked furi-

ously. Findinr tU it tbe soldiers
gave him no attention bo trotted
up and down tbe road and dually
got tbo fioeut of tbe ecout biding in
tbo tbiukut. Tbe do;; was over tbe
fiinee and into tbe tbiukut in a second
nnd bis anry barks and growls
attracted gvneral attention.

"Ho a after a 'pjl),4aiut'' suoutod
one of tbe party.

"More like a scout 1" added tbe
aocoud as be rode up to tbe feuce.

"Oome out of tbat, you devil 1"

rdorud tbe liuiiteuant in aouiuiand.
Tbe scout realized tbat tbey only

t;iiiaHd at tbe preseuoe of a biiuiau
l.iiit( there, and be hoped tbey
iniulit be aatistied without au

I'm hups tlioy would
liavtt inti'n but for tbe eouduct of
the d(, whieU Boomed doturiuiuod
io couiu to close iiuarteia. To sboot
tiiiu would have betrayed tbo mail
tnalMiiter. IU triod to eoas tbe
lii'iile with iuiat and to intimidate
lam with a club, but neither olVort
whs aiioeusaful. W bun sure that tbe
tittf was about to close in uu bim

drew bis kui;. The dti
piaii( U sul was incaived with a

ItliiW liileudud l stotllct bim tliou
and Ibeim but only use him a se- -

vl wound Tha out look the lljjlil
nt nf him and ba rvlifaled atuoua

Urn trttoiHua, As a. ton as they not
td lila Wtitiud tbey hull a whispered
iiiiuatiltlloit and dul.,, a pai l uo
In j nit the iad and apii dowu

Un hlllt bids fnim tha thicket
(lifv tuaH thiMwltttf tloWU the
(t'liit.

Ttta stitttii saw lhai ha was U b
i ataiikad. lit Wiitida wm tint far
&4a attil hu WHt huU lit di

iMttiliiii in1 tamnly stiusiiilm1. Ha
v is Not it ItiAM t iltt (ha Ut hila

ma Was Milt ohttw M.Mim As
nil, tba acvaliy ttnlaiad Ilia lUld

i tk liiiiiHtla.t iMiti lha istad and
. fSfd It hafvilB) h Was iNVl

fito
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ning abiat the yard, and Pare bolt"
ed through the crowd and into the
bouse. He expected to run through
it and across the tack fields, but
socin the people gathering at tbo
back door bo went no farther than
the kitchen. The doors nil stood
open. After a glance around fir a
hidiiig-plnc- e, the sc mt stepped be
hiud the one leading up stairs Tbis
door awutii; cloie to the floor and
bit the wall, S' as to leave qnito a
corner where the wall joinod.

Tlio sc mt was scaraily hiddm
when tbo bouse was full of men. All
bad soon bim tmter, and they ftdt
sure of capturing bim. While some
stood guard at tlio djors. others bo-ga- n

a seated. Tbey ex iminn I every
room in dotal!, cunslantly expectin;
to uiiciirtli the Yankee, and to of
the kilchtin doors were pull.-- back
for a peep iu tbe corners. The eel
lur was the last place switched. A
window in tbo wall was open, and
after a brief search the wriJiers e in-

cluded that the scout h id crept out
of this and madetlT while they were
searching above. At this moment
one of tint colored women raised an
outcry and declared that she had
ween u blue coat enter the corn Col l
about thitty rods from tbo bouso.
Away went the crowd, wouping and
yulliug, and the scout wns loft ul ouo
witb tlio w imeu uu. I children.

Davo bud planned to step forth.

cover of the forest, but just ns hel
was re i lv to cxecuto tlio uiovctnent
do beard the rumble of wheels on
the rood. A force was passing, an I

his uptietranco woui I have bjou the
signal for put suit. Tbo ouly way
was to trust to l ick.

After a bunt of half an hour tbo
patrol strangled back to the hn'tsp
with the information tint the Yan-
kee bad mado bis escape for the
time being, but that pitrols had
been sunt out to cut off his return
The lieutenant was uffjrod food nnd
be lis 1 just drawn up to the table
to cut a cold bito whou ho was j lin-

ed by a captain of some indepotideiit
command, wIioho men had just come
down the road. The two talked
briskly nbiut nrmv milters nnd
movements ns they piled their kfiivcs
un l forks, nnd what the sc nit over
he ird in ho crouched Imhin l the
kilclion d nr. w.is rog.ir led of v.ilus
when carried to the Federal hull
il'l 11 t'l'S I

hen the two oflKors ha 1 finished
their ino i! it wis u v Nuudowu, nnd
is tbey rose to go Dive hud n uur
row escape mm discovery, la tuo
room "it i them was a white woui in
an 1 a colored woman, and us the1

captriti rose up the wbito woman re
iiiarko'i ,

Vhy, captain, you are loaded
town with dust, Wait u minute uud
I'll brush it oil."

She st ilted for tbo broom. She
was doubtless in tbe habit of stand
ing it behind the stair door for her
hand was already on the edge of the
I oor to swing it back from the wall
u'hou tlie colored woman cried out
from the other room that she hud it.
fiio ciptaiu was vigorously dnste I,

his hostess duly thanked, uud the
two ollk'ors departe I together. Hiw
ovor. tlio soout was but little butter
ou. il a could near iuo troops uiov- -

iug along the road, and if be left bis
hiding place before ui jlit. bis cap
ture or death would be utmost cor-tai- u.

liut could he reuiaiu where be
was f

The excitomont having somewhat
subsided tbo women went about
their household duties, ami ouo of
tbe colored womou was instructed to
get suppor. Dave hud boon stand-
ing as still aa a board for au hour
and a half, but he d.irod not change
bis positiou. The women talked
pretty bravely, and bis escape from
the bouse miht not be accomplish
ed as safely as be bad at first uutioi- -
p.nted. The windows were opou and
be could boar sounds which convinc-
vl bim tbat soldiers were in camp
not far awuy.

liy and by twilight came and sup
por waa ready. Dave hoped that af
ter tbe meal was over tuo uotisenoiii
might scatter long enough to pre
vent bia exit nnseen, but fate had a
trick to play htm. I be meal was
not more than half over wbeu some
article fell to the floor upstairs with
a loud bung. At this the mistross of
the house remarked to ouo oi tuo
ohildreu :

"Albert, abut that stair door aud
atop that draft of wind."

Tbo bov left the tuble, walked
over to the door aud pulled it shut,
leaving Pave iu his comer without
shelter. Tbo lad gave a start of
surp'ise at sight of tbo iutrudor,
but before bo could cry out, lue
soout stepped b ildly forward wilu a
polite good evening to all. No one
waa greatly atarllud, aa soldiers were
frmntplil Ciilleia.

''Who ia it V" asked tbo wlstreae
aa aba looked up

"(lor' a iiilnhly I it dat Yank I

itkclaiiiied una nf lb colored womeu
Iu ivplv, as aha tMuaht atgtit at lb
blue chillies,

A ftlhlenad liV awei4 Mund
the cuvle, anl aa the black woman
lutiied li uy the taviui cald nul

"ISmt la afiaid m nua ahall la
liai mud. I am lining ijjht vnil dvra

fa totaisl lb IvacV dvs
a ban th i1iim atVad I

tha tnua V
"IMiind tha i" Mwtrl,
Th atiKud WiMwait U

! U lart taaaa " v"

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
of ha lb loldien bad been trick

(J.
"Von can't ha so very bad, or you

would have killed as all before now,''
asid the woman as abe rose np t and
taking a platter of meat in one hand
and a plate of bread in the other she
ettonded them towards her Yankee
gnosr. Ho helped himself, bowod
bis thanks and next in itnout was out
of tltn house au I crossiug the fields.
No alarm was given, and iu a short
time bo was ssfe from pursuit.

It hi via; b.ico no known that a
Federal scout was about, every ef-

fort was ma lo to intercept and cap-
ture him- - Twice ho ran a;iiust pa-

trols and was fired on, and agiin a
horseman jumped rihtover him ns
he crouched ie liind a log, Kvon
when only a mile from camp he ruu
into the arms of a bush-whacke- r,

uu I while the 1 ittor was left dead in
the bushes. Dave entered the cimp
witb a bullet imbedded iu his sb iul
dor. but walking bravely and bearing
uowa greatly desired.

Sourcs el Prsoaal Bjaity.
A beautiful person il tin natural

form of a beatiful soul. Tbo rain I
builds its own bouso. Tbo soul
takes precedence of the body and
shapes the body to its own likeness.
A vac int mind takes nil the mean
iug out of the fairest fuco. A son
suil dispisiti in doforms tlio ban I
a omest features. .1 cold. Bullish
heat shrivels and distorts the best
looks. A mean, grovuilin; spirit
takes all the dignity out of the
fi;nn, and all the character out of
the countenance. A cherishe 1 hat
red transforms tlio most beantiftl
linesiiiouts into au iuia;eof ug!iiioss.
It is au impossib.lity to preserve
giod looks, with a brood of b id
passions ft oding on tho blind, a set
of low loves abvays tramping thro'
the heart, and a selfish, dislainful
spirit enthroned iu tho will, us lo
proserve the beauty of au elegant
ui msi on with a li'ter if swinu iu
the baseoicnt, a tii''e of gipsies in j

tho parlor aud o vis and voltuces in
tho upper pirt. It.idness and
beauty tiil no in no keep company
u grest while than poison will con
siirt with health or an ulegent carv-
ing survive the furnace fire. The
experiment of pitting them

bus been trie I for thousands
...if v..iti.u ltiit iim!i .,n,i il ii w.i i .i nTVM.U, U,,W U J
SHeeess.

There is no sculptor Iiko the
min i, Tbere is nothing that so

p dishes aud ennobles face
mid mien as the constant ptcsonco
d groat thoughts. The mm who

lives in tho legion of ideas. iuootii
beams though they bo, becomes
doalized. There are no nrts, tut

gymnastics no cosmetics which cau
contribute a tithe to tho dignity,
tho strength, the ennobling of a
man's looks as a great purpose, a
bigh dotenuiuatiou. a noble prin
cipal, and uu(Uunchtiblu enthusiasm.

lii-- t more powerful still than any
oi tlieso. us a bcsutincr oi the per
son is tho overmastering purpose
and provading disposition of kind
ness in the heart. AUucliun is the
organizing force iu the human con-

stitution Wjiuau is fairer than
man because she lias more affectiou.
Loveliness is tbe outside of love.
Kindness, sweetness, good will, a
prevailing desire and determination
to uiuke others happy, make tbo
body a heavenly temple. Tbo soul
that is full of pure and generous af-

fection fashions tho features into its
own angelic likeness, as tbo rose,
by inherent impulse grows in grace
and blossoms into loveliness which
art cannot equal.

A Cheerful Voice.

Tbo comfort and happiness of
homo and home intercourse, let ns
hero say, dop?nds vory much upou
tbo kindly affectionate training of
tbo voice. Troublo, care aud vex
ation will and must, of course come ;

but lot them creep not in our voices.
Let only our kindly and happier
feelings be vocal iu our homes. Let
tbeiu be ao, if for no other reason,
for tbo children'a aake. Those sen-
sitive littla beinga are excoodingly
susceptible ta tbo tones. Let us have
consideration for tbeiu. They hoar
ao much we have forgotten to hear i

for as we advauoo iu years our lives
become more iuterior we have ab
stracted from outward scenes aud
sounds. We tbiuk, wa reflect, we
begin gradually to deal with the past.
aa we formerly vividly lived iu the
present.

Our Mr growa dull to external
souud ; it ia turned inward and
listeua chiefly to the eehu of past
voicss. We catch no mora tba
merry laugh ot childreu. Wa bear
uo mora the notes of the tuorniug
bird. TliO brook tbat used to prat
le gavly to ua, rushes by unheeded

wa hava forgotten to heed aucn
things ; but little children remember
sensitively aud hear them all. Mark
tow, at every Bound, the child
tsi la and turns and listeua i aud

thus with Boial aeueitiveueaa does
it eaten the toua of human voices I

fow warn il iHtaalbla, therefore, that
the sharp aud haaty word.tbe fretful
and miiuidainiuaT toua, ahould not
slarllw aud aiw, i)ialrvs, tbs
sstuaiiava UtUabsiUki whoee harp of
Ufata ao nawly aad dalloatady aUung
vibiviai staa lo tba tau braavaav

ld UruUkvc V Ua Iobm ot
ttt;n iai M awraaa it t Ib4

The Rib of Hospitality.

True hospitality is a thing that
touches the heart aud cover goes be
yound tbe circlo of generous impul
sea. hntortiiinmunt with n truly
hospitable man means more than
tbo mora feeding of the body t it
means an interchange of soul gifts.

Still it should have its laws, as all
things good must have laws to
govern them.

Tho obligation to be hospitable is
a sacred one, uutpb isi.od by every
moral rode known to tho world and
a pratical ontconi of tho secou I

great Connusn luiout.
There should never bo a g'icst in

tbe house whose presjneo ns lire
any considerable change in c

economy.
However much tho ciroii.osUitH

of business or mutual interest may
demand in tho entertainment of a
stranger, bo should never be taken
into the family circle uuluss he is
known to be wholly worthy of a
glance in that sanctum sanctorum of
social life; but when once a man is
admitted to tho home lire-- i le ho
should be treated as if the place bad
been bia ul says.

Tbe fact of an invitation gives
neither host nor guest tho riht to
be muster of the other's tiaiu, and
does not re.) lire ev.-- a temp irary
sacrifice of one's eutiro iudividuality
of pursuita.

A man should never bo so much
himself as when bo eutertaius a
friend.

To stay at a friend's bouse beyoud
tho time for which one is mvited is
to perpetrate a social r ibbury.

To abide uninvited iu a friends
homo is ns much n luisiiumunnor us
borrowing bis coat without peru-i- s

siou. Iu is debasing the coin of
fiii.tlilulni, ..., ....I,,., .fa til. jj il linn, u u.ill ill...
attempts to uiuke it pay bis hotel
bills.

Tbo fact of t'vo nnn h iviug tho
same occupation nil I iuterets in life
gives to neither a social right lo the
other's bed and board. A travelling
minister has uo more right lo go
uninvited to a fullow-ptcicher- 's

bouse than a travelling sii ipdie,)!!-o-r

hlioem iker has to go nniuvite I to
the house of bis fellow craftsman
Men ure or I line. I to the ministry as
pruic.iers, te ichors, uu I p istors, au I

uut as piiv.ite hotel keepers.

Prosjnrdy aid AJiersity.
The et ui u of ear exiUiSiico tipnit

tar t'l is perpe' unity m.rlied by the
in i x ii to ol u iel und evil. 1'rospiT-- .
ity and udvers ty aro so s.si. ii ol in
our hie that th.'y may bt sn I to lw
placed Ihe one over n.'ii'isl the oth
ta. Generally spe.kin', the life of
every .uan is a iniX"d state el' p io l

and evd : ef days el' enjoyment and
tumble. There is uo In ig p"i iui
i.enl in the stittu tin mud hh'li we

ii'e piiMriiiig. Hl.'vati'iu, riches, plea-ur.- 1,

reputation, stiungih, liemty all
Unit wu p')Hi-bJ-

, n'l ihe ext'Tinl uud
aecideut.il circutn-tsnce- s of utir pres- -

otits'X'stence are either proc.iriou
Willi respi-c- t lo their duration, and
uuy In taken t't oiu us in n innni oil
or uio Buspcctible of urcut cliani's
and ulterati'tn.' bomotiuies the oh-- ji

ct uf enjuyiuent are takou from us,
'hut even when (hey uro continued,
wo lose a taste for them, and bo- -

come incapable of eujoying thorn
with comfort. Take a general view
of tbe scenes of buniuu life! o.v
is it disturbed by u multitude of
unforeseen aud inevitable individ
uals, and turu opulence nud joy in-

to distress and sorrow '. The health-it'b- t

constitutions, tbo most ehiu-in- g

reputations, the most solid for-
tunes, und the most domestic com
forte are subject lo paiuful vieissi-tilde- s.

Tbey sometimes decliue
gradually, nnd sometimoa pass rap-
idly from one existenoo to uuotber,
aa a serene sky is suddenly overcast
by a rising storm witb clouds and
darkuess. On tbe other band,
scoues of adversity and distress are
often followed by prosperous days
At a moment when a change is lit-
tle expected, tbe storm ceases, the
clouds are dispersed, and tbe des-
pairing mariner eutors, with pleas
ure and surprise, into tbe desired
harbor. Thus are tbe diversified
scenes of human lifo, if tbere is a

time to weep," tbere ia also a
"lime to rejoice." Mauy favorable
cbancca, and unexpected deliver-
ances, after sorrow eudured in the
uight season, bringing comfort and
joy iu the morning.

The left field Base ball ground
in Wiuter time.

Autumn leaves will wear tbo eatue
oolora thia year as last,

A lover praising bia sweetheart'e
ruby lips said "such lips are few aud
far between, luey dou t speak uow.

regular meet iug on the third Tues-
day ia IKsMiuber. A special session
will be bold ou the Ilia lust, to
eousider tbe case of Audraw Tracy,
tbe W Keau count murderer.

General Hutler ia a many aided
mau 7e baa a Grant front aide, a
Democratic right aide, a Republican
left aide, aud a Greenback aide.

Miss Taylor, a white girl aged n.

and ous of tbe p ret lias t voung
ladise iu Canada, eloped from Coburg
Out, few alajra atooe ila an

'

Blair eouety dida't ry for its
crraveyarti. and tae Sheriff uffavreit
lor Bale, Niee atvaae or a yoeew
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Grant's Fourth ol July Speech.

Ilia Henton?, to M'mAtr llimj-hm- i

t (is Imx-rii- l i.incs f
Jiinm.

Ijiubi amd Okmi.kmks : I tn

unable te susw uiilie tb ipit lit fpeecli
.tjil;i lniibaiii.',ts it(i ins'
iniuiy sens'--s pers 'iisl to m sell. I c m

only Hi ink bill fir his tnofl itn linj
nlluiioiis to me peimiiiully an I the
duty devolving on mo ibiritu 'be
late war. Wo had a K'eut war. V

hud a uial that summoned f forth tie
eturji "s sod ia riotihtn of nil nut pi-o-

le in th army alone ever s m l hm.
I awirdoig Ci o I it lor I In1" s iu-e-- s

tlitt cr iwuej thoi-- tlTotts il.iiei-ae- t

in that ndlli m, inu t ationj
living or the l ea I. who did iit tl

biaeliarassl lel mi"C, an! wln
do.' not deerve os imr It crcbt.
Ii loll to my lot to c 'lnnia'i I the
armlet. There were uimiy utleri.
who could liavo comma" led the
truiios b.'Uo r. Hut I eid my lot,
nil I we all J id our i and in I If
fact III i it wis a tftl e u Ik' purt
ul (lie i .pie for ll. e I in- - n, fur Hie

country, lor a country for tnem-elve- s

and th 'ir childrre, we Ii ivs l he brut
asursnees ot p 'a.'e ainl Ibe I et ft s

so'ts for grat.ili.'iti no tivi-- the rtilt.
We.aro strong mil tree because the
pi-o- e made uso. I irut we m.y

c inti'iu 'J o, I tl.ii k e bavei
Uu is-u- -, n t questioll that h I ilive
us rtub irta-- s lucid. I lo ia f.iw.irJ
to pcsi.-e-

, to H 'ti craii o s ff j.tsof,
prosperity. 1 never tell in Te C'tj-f- l

I ut of the lutilf J ol our c emtiy
It is a great country a great IiIcsm

iug to ns and we cannot be too
proud of it, to zealous fonts honor,
too uiixi ous to develop ;ts rcsontces.
and make it not only a bom j f jr our
children, but f ir the worthy people
of other Ian Is I urn glad to meet,
you here, au I I trust your libars
will be prosp jro.is and that you ;11

retnru h omi in betltii ut. I Ij i j i --

liess. I tru-- t we m iv all meet a.ain
at homo and be able to c. I brate
our t'ouitb of duly as j.leasautly as
wo do

The Game ol Gubjnj.

Ciolnng is an eay. Lice gvno. It
is til-ta- t to so much as to
often nlTrd am isj u n t to grown
people You cm in ik i it f jr y cir-sel- f.

(let a piece of sino i'.h p! mo 1

boardafoot sjnre if y 'l c ri ; di-

vide it up by cross iiii'ts bau a check
er board, only unking tbi squares
lunch ssnllor: i burl of t.vuive
inches will do as well if d,! lo I m-tee- n

S' iires cm i wiv. Tuis is a
vi'ry convenient nuoiber, a. if you
divide the side once, you hive eight,
divide a.'iiu iato fur, aiiu mt--)

two, and again into ou". So get a
strip of paper j 1st as long us your
board, d iiiblo it f ir ti u.'s, bir ught
tn it out an I you ci i m r o:I tu e
ed'i.s of y iur b i ir I by if

Now get fjrty b i:t ins
white uud twenty blue!;. Kich play-
er takes twoutv of one c d r. and

jyon white.) b.'gin by putting a bat- -

ton down on any sii'lare near the
center of the board. Black now
places ono wherever he pleases
(although nest yon is the bust) ;

then you put dowu tt white uud lie
a black, until ouo of you succeeds iu
making a row of uve (iu any direct
ion, up aud dowu, sideways or
cornorwiso) or you have placed all
the buttous iu this case it is a!
drawn gamo. You will liud plcLty
of fun in this nuto.

A Very Narrow Escape.

A handsome youth of -1 years, j

named John Leafarr, whose pel feet'
ly white hair recently attracted at
traded uttenliou at Helen i. M a,

stated that he owed it to
CuaUtr's tight with the Indians

e was attached to Custer's force,
aud ou tho morning of the iu assacro
happened with several companions
to be three miles from the command,
when a band of Sioux sprang from
tho grasa within a few feet of them.
Springiug upon a horse l.enfurr
stai ted iu rapid flight Ashe bug-
ged his borse be saw his six com-
panions go down, oue after the
other. Ono bullet out of the hun-

dred that followed bim tore through,
bis neck, another out a deep furrow
across bis cheek, a third imbedded
itsulf in bis thigh aud a fourth kill
ed his horse. The desperate boy
shot an approaching Indian and ran
for a belt of timber a half mile dis
tant, where he bid for three days,
when he was found by some friend
ly Crow Indians and takou to Fort
Lincoln. Then be discovered that
his bair, which ha I beeu a black as
a raveu's wiug. bad changed to
white.

When a man makes op his mind
tbat the world owes bim a living, he
baa arrived at a point when tb
world cau (pare bis service.

A Uan out West swallowed hi

false teeth, and now he swallow his
food aud masticates it after it is
down.

lie shrewd and eell hijh. for oa
theae two eoiuru aud meats kaaf all
tbe law and tbe prod la.

W by ia a chicken like a rarraor l
IteeauM both dahgal in a full csvp,

Adaos waa U trat auaa aver told
to take a walk.

Tbe otW eVytk
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